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MisslEvans's Nett"Orel. '
Mrs., Agla Gerome,or VashtVor Ifirelyn Car-

lyle, oven in infancy, WAR Mk* unpleasant:.
'When* she was a baby, cutti
shehad a spasm,straighten! I • out and
rolling back her eyes till Only.the white100,,
showed. She grows up with“gray globe-like
eyes," and with secretions so seriously de:
ranged that her lips are always white,andthat
/*Vv.-sins wander -visibly over her surfaces
without ,fliishing the complexion. She has ,
4!gbaining white flesh," hair with a "metallic
glitter"—in fact a "gray woman of twenty-
'thtes." The spirit impriloned in this living in-
jeotlon is ofakind easily imagined by readers
of Miss Evans's works. Pining for aeareer,it
takes to art. "Sometimes I have thought , I
iirOuld paint a picture of Handel standing up'
its listen to thatsad storyfrom pis own&mum,
-'-otothl eclipse, .no sun,. no moonl',
,Again, I haVe vague visions of a
dead.. Schlopenhauer,,-seated in the corner
,

_

cf,the,sofa, with his 'pet poodle, Put; howl-
.',= inhis master's ghastly white features, with

. Ili Indian Oupnekhat lying on his rigid knee,
'':. and his gilded statuette of Gotaroa 'Buddha
`' ginning at himfrom the mantel-piece, wel-

coming , him 'to N,erwana." What she does
• Paint is a Judas Iscariot, a "handsonadsman."
-This lady, having effected a, marriage evi-
dently adapted from that of Lady Byron, and
being much pained to heat that her bride-
groom loved another womanhettet, In"agony
and shame clenched my 'hands 'so savagely,
ono upon the other-'that m 1 diamond be-
trothal ring out sharply into the quivering
flesh, and blood-drops oozed and dropped on
my shining gossamer veil and white velvet
(Item." The insincere husband finally comes,
and serve him right, to a cot in a small-pox
hospital, where hewrithesia"bloated crimson
mass," on his narrow bed. The wife's rival,
Edith the governess, who happens to bo a
sublunary angel, goes about all the time doing
good. Dr. Grey, who has loved the white-
mouthed woman, arrives with news of the
dissipated husband's demise just in time to find
the lady dead, with her eyes turned to thesea.
Miss Evans treats all this it her well-known
spasmodic style, whieh.she prefatorially ex-
plains is as much a part of her aS her nose:
Her reading of late has been in Matthew
Arnold and tha'authors he has criticised and
reccminended. Her bric-a-brac erudition
dresses all the pages, and her heroeS are con-
ceived With a woman's nervous determination
to carve out great personages. Her art is of
course entirely rococo and false. Her book,
called " Vashti, or Until Death us do Part,"
is very neatly put outby Carleton, aidsold by.
Claxton, Remsen & Haffellinget.

Other recent publications by Mr. Carleton
.are the following, to be found on the shelves
of Claxton, Remsen & Haffellinger :

In.his monograph on "The Living Writers
of the South," James W. Davidson, A. M., ac-
cumulates notices of no less than 241 literary
persons still alive below Mason and Dixon's
line. We think the book a decidedly valuable
one. Under the better auspices now favoring
the career of letters in the South, wefeel sure
that she ds soon to have a literature; and this
book, in which she takes her account of stock,
will show exactly withwhat capital she begins
at the close of het greatest crisis. It will sur-
prise a good many peopleto learnthattwo hun-
dred and oneliving Southerners have published
books ; forty more are engaged in the profes-
sion of literature in one way or another. Of
the bookmakers, 74 have written fiction';
verse, 112; poetry, 8; in history—including
geography, biography, memoirs and travels
there are 63; in theology, 20; in science, 15;
in philology, 6; in philosophy, 5; in law, 2.
The aggregate number of volumes is 739. Mr:
Davidson gives a good many examples of
the lucubration of his her'oes and heroines ;

they are of every degree of merit, and it is
a fine trait in the biographer that he does
not puff the bad ones. His idea has been, as
lie frankly explains, • "to present Southern
writers as they are, not to prove that the
South has this or that literature, but only to

' show • what literature the South hart." To
adhere to such a resolutionwithout partisan-
ship must be very difficult, and it is Mr
Davidson's merit that he has done so with
integrity. We have but one fault to find. In
awork destined to- a modest but permanent
place in the history of American letters, it isa
pity thatthe names of authors are not sepa-
rated from the merely topical contents of the
index ; the latter is a very large one, and the
proper names are so to speak lost in it.

Why Carlton has consented to print his,
name aspublisher on the title-page of "Strange
Visitors," the clairvoyant book of horrible
travesties, is a mystery to us. The stuff pro-
f_se-tily dictated by " Byron, Thackeray, Mrs.
Browning, lrvingr" and the rest, is quite un-
grammatical, and beneath contempt. Per-
haps the most revolting is Artemus Ward,
with his address to the Queen as " Victoria
.Thown." .

"Phemie's Temptaton," by Marion Har-
land, is a novel written in vielentpartisanship
of woman's rights. Phernie is represented as
a writer, an original character and a genius,—
not always the mostagreeable kind of person -

for a husband to live with. One instinctively
feels that Hart's side of the story is not told.
The genius considers that she ought to dis-
regard her husband's wishes and as-
sert her own superior will. , The hus-
band, to do him justice, is particularly
worthless, and is a figure that must. have
given great pain to the author to delineate, if
she is at all womanly. A divorce concludes
'this disagreeable novel, which is put forward
not as a story with a moral, but as a realistic
study from real (married) life. As uch it is
squalid and- unpleasant, without the pro-
fundity that gives some unpleasant books
their reason for existence. A nouvelette )
Charybdis, is bound up with it.

In "To-day," Mr. Richard B. Kimball at-
tempts once more that kind of thing pre-
determined to suit every taste, to tickle every
fancy, which in the kindred art of painting
is knomon as the eclectic. From Smollett's
Confessions of a Lady of Quality Mr. Kim.
bad takes, with much taming down for mo-
dernideas, his "History of one of the Queens
of Fashion." Til, character Of the vile, sel-
fish, fashionable preacher, ;_•Rev. Croton
ElLsvrortb, will be familiar to all
the readers of Thackeray, • who in-
troduced this sort of , humbug, and
made a good deal more out of him. The book
is, however, perhaps above the average ,of
workS of fiction; and readers who may have
glanced at odd chapters of it in magazine shape
aril' find it worth possessing in the neat form
.it assumes under the patronage of Carleton.

Standard books of very fatr character, issued
by the same publisher; are, inter alitt, " The
:Habits of Good Society," " The Art of Con-
Verk-ation," and "Art of Writing, Reading and
tipe-ailing."

=The Rev. J. A. BowdenLL. D., in his
"=book.on the wild animals an&birds ofprey_of

plorway,braks of a lady -whose lap-dog wasPinata:l/A from her sleigh by a wolf while she
vas driving in the outskirts of the town of
Chritstiana.
--4% competent organist",h4 wanted for a

itity church in I4ondou at a salaryof £5 a year.
Chicago girls have been added to the

Farepa4tosa troupe.
Hooider named Thomas Brand put

Some powder in a Move to clean out a pipe,
;tad it cleaned out his house.
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ME CREAM OP THE NEW BOOKS: Stateti—of.,:lheit begetters until they. have
44104 their , independence, nor hold a
reurilf Of Julvevery day in year.
,4sllorild:lrefdlins'in. this `direction not take.

&Watts anticipated, it'enWe shill.Cipect
that, infantile precocities Will Ala utilized 'be-

Ifore they ohalfhave evaPOtated into the in-
,sipiditles of manhood and wOnianhitiod.. At.
present, it is ‘well undatitoOd, children-are
anachroniains Sadly out t:if squandering
uselessly theiribetsfpowentwitlunitycorrespond-
ingrespensibilities slegally -treated as minors
when they are infact majors; denied the legal,
-rights to ititirrYnntil theyrenal* Periodwhen'
marriage is tame and idle, nOld ,flte, moans to.
support a Wife exhausted; qProhibited from
goingto Congress and being Presidents, while
full of original Idea, and itibifinietratiVe'
abilityr and ,allowed to go ',when they have,
oozed tiWay-throtigh the leakages': Of active
growths all capacity, and become just—what,
we sentheta at Washington; and 'warding in'
pantalets; the moneywhich, if suffered„they
might earn better'than. the, old heads which
aremow only figure-heads.

We shall ,not be 'surprised to 'see, if not
during Grant's time, at 'least before the cen-
tury runs out, a constitutional amendment ro-

,lieving aged Americans:--those, for example,,
who have attained the ripe, very ripe age of
twenty-one—from the duties and cares of of-
flee, and securing to the public the benefit of
young vigorous intellects, varying from twelve
to seventeen years of age.

The happy results of this change Will be ap-
parent-to any infant-mind. Short-jacketed
M. C.'s will impart new vivacity to Congres-
sional . debate;young ministers to foreign
courts will be able to acquire, if they "do not
know, some language beside the American,
and be able to converse with those with whom
they have business,:—.on unspeakable luxury

• now. Active, bustling infants will give a new
ardor to journalism,and producea more enter-
prising corps of wide-awake newspaper cor-
respondents, tokeep up the stock of telegraph
companies by information which, being con-
stantly in advance of the facts, would fairly
represent and be fitting types of the infantile
correspondents themselves, and necessitate
additional contradictions. As territorial gover-
nors, obliged to take hazardeus journeys on
our railways,—which often intervene and pre-
vent older men from reaching their destina-
tion—they wouldbe nimble enough to get out
of the wreck, or perhaps smart enough to
keep their deaths secret, and have their ances-
tors draw their salary,—thus accomplishing,
although not present, theprincipal businesS of
that office. Then, too, how much livelier
would things go on in our churches, if, instead
of the dull, old elders, deacons, or vestrymen,
.now seldomelected before theyreach the great
age of thirty, and who, when they were boys,
were smart enough, although .not as alert as
their own boys now, were allowed torest their
stifferawkward limbs in their pews, and eccle-
siastical affairs were managed by their young-
ers ? The sick would be visited by cheerful,
round-faced persons, bright with the 'health
which wouldbe brought as a living fact to the
invalid; widows would be comforted by the
presence of dark-haired and hopeful youths,
and not depressed by the aspect of people en-
cumbered with wives and the chilling experi-
ence of at least a score and a halt' of years;
while the poor would receive liberally from
those who well know, that the best use for
money is to keep it in vigilant circulation.

Business would also be conducted on youth-
ful principles, in consonance with the other
rapid ways' oft the times ; capital .would be
nimble and alert, creating. 'profits so lively
that they, would leap back into the common
and rapidly running current. Old legislative .
peculators, bank and trust defaulters, would
soonin thenatural course of things,and with-
out shocks of legal trials,—which generally
-produceno resulta,—be displaced ; while young
iniquity wouldscarcely acquire the rime and
rust which now incrust so many of the old in-
struments of corruption, making them almost
respectable. Biographies, now often running
tediously through' so manychapters, would be.
brief; as an American life might be assumed
to close by substantially at twenty-five at
least, and we should get the rich morning.
cream, without wearying ourselves with col-
lecting the thin globules that float on the pan
of age.

In the better times to which of course every-
body looks, we take it for granted, also, that
the every-day arts and the familiar sciences,
now taught in schools and colleges, will be
laid aside; and that Greek, Latin, French,
German, Italian, Irish, and other tongues,—
those sad reminders of Babels and other poly-
glot attempts and results,—will give place to
more practical studies. How to cook, so as
'not to destroy the remnants of stomachs left
by candy-eating, hot breads, and other delect-
able addictions of the old barbarous timeswhich America has passed dyspeptically
through; how to get a husband or 'wife, in.
every way suited to the expectations andideas
of different members of the family, and on a
scale mathematically mljusted to the pecuniary
latitudeand longitude calculated from the pa-
ternal meridian; ?row to scale a.tariff for-con-
ductors, 'Which shall riot raise the market
price of gold rings, studs, and heavy watches,
and yet leave something for the directors to
operate the stockwith; the best methods of
acquiring a fortune without the stale process
of failure and .settling with creditors; the
mode of conducting railway Collisions and
steamboat explosions, without ruining whole
families and destroying rising communities at
a blow,and without leaving so many facetious
queslions to funny coroners and irresistibly
comic jurors; a method of advertising wares
and leaving some praiseful adjectives not used

I up; asystem which should graduate the de-
crease in weights and measures to the price;
and how to make an hour's work go as far as
ten old-fashioned absurd hours,—these• will
help to furnish out a curriculum of study for
institutions high and low.

The fashions will beregulated by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, who wiffuse a daily tele-
graphic bulletin, so that no one shall have any
advantage over another.

The President of the United States, by way
of keeping his band in, may practice on a
Sunday-school every Sunday„addressing them
in rotation, and going over those in New Jer-
sey and Texas several times, if a safe pais can
be secured. The antique modes of mining
will be abolished altogether. A central bureau,
located in Wall street, will so work all kinds
of veins and arteries, auriferous, argentiferous
and verdibackish, as to entice out all their
values on call.

arepopulation of the 'United States, lixelipt;n:
ins, perhaps, newspaper repertera%and -ineniTll
hero of Congress, wilLbe invitedaaVerattiln*
ayear to takaa`ploseurie trip, OrituitoutilY,
every teWnf,,btivin,gl,_a 'thotUtancvinhabitanks,, ,,
ebd be -enter, tained 84- months' on the Oeil*-pended.dividends, made palatable by, watered
stbck. 1

'Orunb Brig ladsonio days
be left to the:' unnaturalized Englishmen
among us, and to those wry-faced observers of
the weather and crops, who get up such
very, unlively stooks of figtires,, and 041-
gate their rueful faces beneath their cold

TatriOtittni will- of course, be merged in. a
cosmopolitanfeeling; for, as our boundarlea
Will naturally take -in nearly ail thee world;
what is outside ;be the ,suidects bf our
pity andeomniiaeration;as those portions of
the globe nnfortunately,left Autsido of gu
land-were, afe* years ago, to Englishmen...

Chicago will then have so manyelevators,
that she will raise not only-her surface above
Lake Michigan, but her, manners to a point
where mending can begin. New York will
doubtless be ruled by a descendant of the.
Fisk-al family, who will utilize New Jersey as
a railroad depot or a coal-yard. Philadelphia,
letting go, of-New York as a bad job, beneath
her satire, will have such.ti Rush-ing library

'as to bethe book lender of the Union. Bos-
ton will be, to her delight, roofed in, and be-
come tho Publication Office of Fields, Os-
good '&5 Co.'with Faueull Hall and tho.
Atheineumfor and lithographing;
while the Southern cities along the coast wil t '
serve as light-houses for the dark land-
scapes which have ,hitherto glowered behind
them.

Cotton will be more than king,—will be a
good thrifty farmer, replacing broom-sedgy
fields with smiling furrows, razor-backed hogs
with blooded stock, and will stand out in
round completeness, not isolated by a heritage
which kept it alooffrom the world, butlinked
in a rosy chain of productive good with the
happy brotherhood. of work, prosperity, and
well-doing.

We need hardly add, that we shall leave oil
praising ourselves when we shall most de-
serve praise, and cease to bo sensitive to for-
eign censure when we shall be hardy enough
to laugh at it.

As everybody is naturally expecting to be
happy, so we expect that everybody will be,
without being seriously hurt or stunted by
any, of the little taps of this history. Paz vo-
biscum.
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A falsity.° clitsysiiiit the uture,
FA* The Collik Mitory ethe *fed Mate% By, i 1.01in rt, Sherwdoll. Httlilisher- by ;Fields,

pstsSod &,' Co. Ilestorg;i For ' sale ;Iv .1:',03,1
ppincott& C4Philatlelphiss: '•-•,•.' :_••:..

PstoPle aRIIPOsIt. that 'kt :Iff'. dititPult.4oVwi tii liPe story in apVitriea.'Thersiti4greaterdouton.'Tads—even when we yget....at
- them andare sure'ofthem,Whlch sea om hav
. pens—aro great obstructions .to a narrative.
They involve sudden-leaps into unforeseen
-depths of.human-action,perplexing-struggles
through verydynastic uncertainties, or ascents
to unexpected developments of oharaider, try-
ing to one's judgment and patience, and often
hurtful to one's pride of opinion. • Our pre
conceptions, unverified by a set of obstinate
facts, are distressedby the unsatisfactory con-
tradictions. We halt dissatisfied on a dusty
road, which the tramp of events has 'worn
smooth, and left.nothing lotinovelty or an in-
dustrious fancy.e • 1 : .. • -- ,T' ' ' , '

Besides, •the great majority, of readers are
partisans, and have aright to be disappointed
at and to blame those unreasoning conclusions, .
which slide inevitably out of realities. They
confront sternly, , those facts which affront
them; by insisting on happening in .a . way
or order different from their, expectations
or wishes. Hitherto, we have been obliged to
conform to the hard conditions.thas Inherent
in actual chronicles, and haye -been forced to
submit our readers to these annoying cer-
tainties, . . .

We can, however, now dismiss these tan-
talizing fixities of events; which have run be-
fore us, and left us the wearisome business of
catching• up to them; and leaving them to
overtake us, if they can, to write .up a future
history of events, which ought to happen, and
which will greatly disappoint the sanguine ex-
pectations of Americans if they do not. The
excuse for failure will be lessened by the out•
lined path which we here stretch downward
into the wooded future. .

We take it for granted, then,:that all our
future Presidents will be the very best and
most competent men in the nation, spontane-
ously acclimated to the office, and not wrung
out by industriousparty conventionsfor politi-
cal ends. Uncommitted to committees or po-
litical sponsors, and unweighted by onerous
.gratitude to'ex-working party canvassers, they
will naturally hereafter pensively appoint to
Cabinetplacea and diplomatic posts statesmen
of pre-eminent ability, patriotism 'and integ-
rity, who will as modestly wait to be invited
in, as the same clasp now, when in, stand as if
hopelessly deaf, to be distinctly invited out.
That they will reluettintly, if'at all, subject
weak citizens to the pains and penalties of ex-
ecuting and garroting •the laws, or the slow
andunpracticed, to the,,heavy tasks of carry-
ing the public burdens.

Thepublic debtwill naturally disappear. Per-
haps some fortunate speculator in petroleum
orErie stock will pay it off rather than have it
in the way, or see it left to bear the market in-
opportunely. The secret of making money
scarce will doubtless lead to the discovery of
making itplenty; and then the public debt,
being of no use to anybody, will naturally
standaside, as poor relations in timesof plenty.
Besides, gentlenien being selected, not for
their own interests, but for the public good,
will, it is to be expected.; donate their salaries
to a sinking fund, which will carry
it off, as some companies do their stock-
holders' dividends, to unfathomed bot-
toms. In fact, if the debt. could be cut up
into dividends, nothing more would be heard
of it. If the whole truth may be safely told,
the difficulty in the extinguishment of the
debt will not bo so much in its undoubted dis-
appearance, as in settling. upon that plan
among the numbers presented, which will be
permitted to hurry it out of sight.

Of course, when the Federal obligations
quit, the State and city debts will not have the
face to remain behind.

These subjects out of the way, members of
Congress, being then gentlemen, as well as
educated, capable and honest men;, dragged
unwillingly from and not into business, will
dealwiththe few remaining topics with a wise
silence,—andthis course -we take for.grant-ed
now; or else will discuss them and not each
other, or the encyclopaedia of unrelated ques-
tions, the publication of which now so en-
hances the price of paper. ..,

This improvement in our iiirongressional de-
bates will have . a corresponding advantage,
also, to those foreigners who, desirous of
learning oursystem, venture upon thespeeches
made at the Capitol, and, hopelessly misled by
the terms employed, and the ferocious adjec-
tives that commit horrible murders on almost
every paragraph, confound our • geography
with that of the Cannibal Islands. We also
take itfor granted, that our public men will
wait for events to justify the crude specula-
-lions, which they toss out in conversations '

with reporters,before cruelly amusing thegood-
natured public with their vaticinations. Posy
sibly, too, the spread of common schools and
Sunday schools, teaching grammar and mo-
rality, may lead to the disuse by our print-
rushing politicians of styles of speech quite
incomprehensible, and of words so raw in out-
line and so destitute of middle letters as to lead
profane people to fancy that they are imita-
tions of their own heedless expressions. Of
course, in the better days now dawning,
"rings" will only be used to tie quadrupeds to
posts, or to restrain vicious bipeds in state
prisons. Combinations to do good and in-
crease the general happiness , will naturally
supplantthose curiousAmerican circles,whose
peripheriesare not equidistantfrom thp centre,
but which consist in fact only of a centre, and
that centre, self.

Happiness, and not wealth, being thus the
mainpursuit, of course many kinds of occu-
pations, now called business, such as brokers,
money-lenders, etc., will cease, and those now
engaged in these so-called pursuits—of others,
will look after the-poor to minister unto them
and not take then! in. The superior claims of
charity upon the fortunate, who are now liv-
ing, will naturally be enhanced by the fact
that, being at present in the world, they can-
not reasonably expect to live much longer
than Ifl7o, and may quit much earlier, leaving
some selfish heirs not disposed to divide ex-
ceptfor an equivalent.

Many judges being released from their pre-
sent arduous duties of so administering law as
to get re-elected—for then no onewill value an
-office so much a sinecure—Vll have some
timer especially_in_New _."York,_to_ study law;
and some courts of appeal can be repealed.
The only injunctions issued will' be oral, de-
livered, not to railroad speculators, but to in-
discreet juveniles,unwarily betrayed into their
first and last offence. The expense of court-
houses being thus partially saved, it• is ex-
pected, that the small unventilated places in
which law is peddled out will bo enlarged,
and. ahumane effort be thus made to save the
exposed lives of suitors, lawyers, jurorii, and
judges.

The American Society for thePrevention of

Meanwhile, and until these' blessed times
and expectations shall converge intothe focal- .
izing future, we trust that our readers, jolly,
good, and happy, will get over, as best, they
can, the intermediate 'spaces, keeping their
eye and faith steadily upon

THE) END

'The traditions about gold are to be wrought
up into poetry, and thus forever forgotten. '

We have been put in possession of the ad-
van&sheetS of several reports, to he made to
•the various State legislatures in 1909, on "The
Absence of Legislative Corruption," from
which it is manifest, that nothing with moaay
in it ever reaches the capitals of that clay and
that the members are left to the tedious busi-
ness of practical legislation, their spare time
bbing,uniused with antiquarian researches into
the capital chances for money-making . be-
tween 1800 and 1870, It is also apparent from
these coming reports that great amusement is
to be afforded by the studyof the severely vir-
tuous styles of examinations, conducted by
committees of our time, into alleged briberies
of fellow-members; while the hotel- bills
of the cautious investigators are to be 're-
garded as inimitable specimens of the gastro-
nomic abundance of their predecessors in
America.

We also take for granted, that the railway
system of the United States will be wonder-
fully simplified. We now make it a matter of
boasting that since, the beginning of our rail
ways, in 1829,we have extended them until,
inforty years, theyhave reached a length of
38,600-index, or a circuit around the earth onemarehalf times ; costing in their construction
arfd,equipm ,rit $1,700;000.000, or a sum equal •
to two-thirds of the debt of the United States;
employing 8,000 engines and 13'6,000 ears, or
enofh, if plaCed side by side, to reach from
No. York to Chicago, and carrying *annually
145,0'0,000 of passengers, or a number more
than four times the whole population, men,'
women, children,.and John Smiths put to•
gether. We are mbilant over the completion,
in four years, of hue Pacific Railroad; .1,900
miles in length; forming a line from New
York to.Sair I.!ranersco of 3,353 miles, strain-
inu across prairies; chasing off herds of buf-
falo, spitting Utah with a skower,',elirribing the,
Sierras:B,ooofeet high, and leveling theRocky
Mountains with iron maces.
All these performances are, in the absence

of anything better, and in ourpoor beginning -A,
not disdainful topics of conversation or news-
paper comment.; But in the near future we
take it, that asingle consolidation of all lines
in the hands of one inan,—whose name at
present we. mercifully withhold,--replacingour. 4 oodendepotswith stone structures .tastefi
fully decorated with waving flags and live
eagles, our, tressel-work bridges, with solid
granite buttresses, spanned by iron girders,—
the old. ones being .kept under glass cases for
curious exhibition,---will so prolong, carry
round, and multiply iron ways, that the en

~‘r ' •

Cruelty to Animals will naturally, with larger
means, extend its operations, and embrace
employers, suffering from servants of inde-
pendent ways, from domestics who take six
evenings in the 'week out, and allow their mis-
tress one, and who, for certain discreet con-
siderations, not worth mentioning here, per-
mitthose, who diVide their estates with them,
to occupy a portion of the same house, on con-
ditionof not interfering with their separate
apartments.

We also take it for granted that woman's
rights will not be wrongfully urged or with-
held ; but will be so adjusted, that the public
will ascertain what some people would ask for,
if they •did not become incomprehensible
through abundant talking, or what—consider-
ing the modesty of the applicants—they really
ought,to have, although they do not clamor
for it in a way that makes some:suspect, that
men are eitherto be extinguished outright, or
else kept for a few hundred years on pro-:
bation, until they shall have learned to be re-
spectful, just; and umnanlike.

In this coming good time, men and women
aro to be! equal,—especially the women. If
any differences are discdvered in any way be-
tween them, these differences are to be sub-
mitted to conventions chosen by the wisestwomen, and the differences either to be en-
tirely suppressed,or theAissenters all expelled
from the United States. Uniformity is to be
secured at all hazards. if necessary, ballotboxes will be attached to cradles; and women,
by any cause confined from active canvassing,
will be allowed to vote twice at the next elec-
tion, in order t o bring up their rights toa point'
where nature left them.

We further take itfor granted, that childrenwill then be content to ,be vivacious; will be
left tOibe witching ways, the pulpy and dewy
frctilmess, of the morning glory of life,'Until
theyshall Lave gradually come to the ripe
maturities of action ; that they will not fall
from grace into 'the condemnation of mis-
chievous notice ; will not daily burst into as-
tonishiug feats of memory or attainment be-
fore reluctant, domestic auliences, nor carry
on social insurrections against the United
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DIRECTORS

ROBERT PATTEMION.
Secretaryand Tretuturer

no2l-w thf2in.§

IfOURITt ',AGAINSTLOSS '

r '

BURGLARY, It.ll*V ACol)6lltri,

TAE SAPOSIT'COMPANY
Tillan

New Fireand Burglar-Proof Building,

Nos. 829and831 ChestnutStreet.

TEE'FIDELITY INSTROCE, TRUST

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
capital. ii,ooo,oea

N.B. Browne, , Edward W. Clark,
ClarenceH. Clark, Alexander Henry,
John Welsh, Stephen A. Caldwell,
Charles klacaletteHer,nry C. GGibseorgone F. Tyler,

President—N. B. BROWNE. '
Vice Prealdent—CLAßENCE H. CLARK.
Secretary and Treasurer—ROßEßT PATTERbON
Assistant Secretary—JAMES W. HAELEHURST.
The Company haVo provided, in their newBuilding

and. Vaults, absolute security against loss by IfIRE,
BURGLARY or ACCIDENT, and
RECEIVE' SECURITIES AND VALUABLES ON DE.

POSIT, UNDER GUARANTEE.
Upon thd followingrates for ono year or less period :

Government 'and all other Coupon Se-
curities, or those transferable by do-

SI 00 per $l,OOO
Goveninient ana all other Securities

registered and negotiable only by in-
dorsement 50 per !LIMGold Coin OrBullion el 15 per LOCO

Silver Coln or Bullion 442 00 per 1,000
Silver or Gold Plate, underseal, on own-

er's estimate of value. andrate subject
to adjustment forbulk.. 151 00 per $lOO

Jewelry, Diamonds, 50 per $l,OOO
Deeds, Mortgagee and Valuable Papers generally, when

ofno fixed value, $1 a year each oraccording to bulk.
These latter, when deposited in lin boxes, are charged

according tobulk, upon a basis of Vi feet cubic capa-
city, 4 1110a year.

Coupons and interest will be collectml when desired, and
remitted to the owners, tor one per cent.

Tho Company offer for RENT, the lessee exclusively
holding the key,

SAFES INSIDE TILE DUIIGLAIt-Plloolf VAULTS,
Ptrates varyingfrom $l5to $75 each por annum, ac-

cording tome.
Deposits or money received. on which: interest will be

allowed :-3 per cent. on Call deposits, payable! by
Check at eight,and 4 per cent. on Time de-

- posits, payable on ten days'notice.

Travelers'Lotters of Credit furnished, available in all
parts of Europe.

Thia Company Is also antheriuml to act as Executors,
Administrators and Guardians, to receive and execute
Trusts ofevery description trona the Courts, Corpora-
tions or individuals.

N. B. BUOIVIVE,
President,

DR. J. DE DAVIN WITITE'S

MOUTH WASH AND GARGLE.
The name and standing of Dr. WHITE in Medical

Dentistry are a guarantee for the efficiency of whatever
be_preseribes for the Month and Teeth.

Ilia Month Wash and Gargle, an entirely new remodY,
based on 'science In every respect, contains the best In-

gredients, =Nile-ally tocorrect irritation of the mncons
surfaces. and chemically to arrest the decay of the Teeth
and insure a clean Mouth,a sweet Breath, anda healthy
'flroat.

DR. J. DE HAVEN WRITE'S
DEDICATED DENTIFRICE.

This entirely new (gray) Tooth Powder, the result of
many years' experience, surpasses far, in th e Doctor's
judgment,hie former (pink colored) Powder,coexten-
sively known to the • public under the mane of "Dr.
White's Deutine." Headvisee his customers to discou-
Done the use of the Dentine altogether, and repudiates
all Tooth Powders and Mouth Washes sold under his
name as spurious, except the above, with his signature
on the label, and prepared only by

GUSTAVUS KRAUSE, Apothecary,
N.W. comer TWELFTH end CIIESTNUT atrvets

DR. DE HAVEN WHITE'S

TOOTH BRUSHES,
/NIKE° VEKENT 1959. '

Superior Many In the world. Tor tale at the teurta
()cam w atru2_

Removal.

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
CURERS OW THE

CELEBRATED
" Excelsior" Sugar-Cured Hams,

• Tongues and Beef,
Have Removed to their'

NEW STORE,

NOS. 122 AND 124 ARCH STREET.
not 6 imp

_

GAS FIXTURES.
Prom the Deiebrated Manufacturers,

Mitchell, Vance & Co., New York, and
Tucker Munufacturing Co., Boston.

And everyrariety of

COAL OIL LAMPS,
From our own Manufactory, Camden,

New Jersey.

COULTER, JONES & .C0.70 2 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

se23-3m rP

SPECTACLES AND NOSE GLASSES
OF EVERY KIND.

MICROSCOPES,
SPY GLASSES,

OPERA GLASSES,THERMOMETERS,
• &c., &c..

•Foreale by
W. Y. IIicALLISTE72,

728 WELESTNUT Street,
Philadelphia,

Plate)fished 1723. 0e.30 ettw 2mrp§
_

GOLD NEVADA/La
Gold Medal awarded to us over all competitors

at the late Exhibition of the dfarylCuicl• Lwti-
tute, at Baltimore, Md.

[VL-'
Of the Itttedand ni a Are" dopi,gns, anikall other

Slate wolic oh lin nit huntide to order, , •
Factory and Solearooma

Sixteenth and ,CallotrhitiStreets.
WILSON etc MILLER.

no2QNY tjal

HOLIDAY GOODS•

THE VATICAN,
1010, Cheetnut Street,

STATUARY,
. BRONZES,

AND VASES,
CHOICE GEMS OF ART

AND

ARTICLES OF TASTE
FOR IRE ADORNMENT Or

PARLOR,LIBRARY, HALL& BOUDOIR,
AND FOR

Bridal and Christmas Gifts:
Articit 4 all prices, from one dollar to one hundred

each. Spacious show rooms u➢ stairs.
del 19th

1004. ARCH STREET 1004.

GRIFFITH & PAGE.
HOLIDAY LI s

PLATED WARE.
BRONZES.
CARVED WOOD.

BRACKETS.
Boon SHELVES.
BLACKING CASES.
TOWEL RACKS.

' CRUMB TRAYS.
TABLE TRAYS.

de4

Bridal, Birthday and Holiday Presents.
ATJ BON MAB,O HE.

The One Dollar Department contains a large assortment
Of Fine Frsnoh Goods,

Embracing Desks, Work, Glove, Handkerchief and
Dressing Boxes, in great variety. Dolls. Hectranieal
Toys Ulla Tree Trimmings, Silk. Fans, Leather Bags,
Pocket Books, China Vases and ornaments, Lo.,

ntom qi oo to too W.
' Calland examine our Paris Goods. Partyand evening
dresses made and Trimmed from French and English
Fashion Plates.

Fancy Cstum r Nasotierades,lialls, &c., made to
order in Forty-eight Hours'Notice, at

. •MRS. M. A. BINDER'S
Eadies'Dresstrinurdmrs, •

Paper Pattern, Dress and Cloak nailing
Establishment,

N. W. Con ELEVENTH andEVENING- Streets.
OPEN DI THE EVENING-

-2.5-tt rp

FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

HERRING'S CHAMPION SAFES.

Late Destructive Fire in Third Street.

rittLADlmputA, Nov. 1869
NlEsszts. r,saitEL. HERRING CO.,

No 629 Chestnut street. •

GENTLEMEN ; On Wednesday night, the 9d inst., our
large Slam Manufactory, No. 118 North Third street,
wasburned (mt., Welost our large stock of goods, but
were the fortunate owners ofone of your Patented Chum-
' pion lire-Proof Safes, which was exposed for many
hours to an intense heat, and didits duty most man-

, fully ; in fact, the books, papers and money that it con-
' tained curie out as good as when they wore putin. The
contents of the safe were all we saved.

Please send us another, of larger size, to our now
place as early as possible. .

Yours Yory.Respectfully,
• JOHN A. BOOAR. tr. CO.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION RAVES, the
most reliable protection from fire now known. HER-
RING'S NEW PATENT BANKERS' SAFES, com.
bining hardened steel and 'iron'With the Patent
Franklinite, or SPIEGEL EISEN, furnish a resistant
against horing and cutting tools toan extent heretofore
unknown.

Farrel, Herring & Co.; Philadelphia.

Herring; Farrel tt Sherman, No. 261
Broadway, corner Hurray-St., N. Y.

Herring k'Co., Chicago.

Ilerrhig, Farrel ofc Sherman, New Orleans.

nolti r .tf

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

I I Ii.
2mcD3; • ' '

FITLER, WEAVER,Si

NEW CORDAGE.FACTORY
NOW IN MAN iirEItATION,

No, 22 :WATER treotand 23 N.PELAWARE avenue

REMOVAL:- -

REMOVAL..
410SIIIVA. COW.PLAND :=49:NS

HA.v.s.iticasovED -

LOOKING,GLASS AND P ICTUItE- MAN& STORE
To No.lB NoRTII mill STREET,'

Where they offer, at Reduced Priem, a. general'asiort.
moot of LOOKING. GLASsES, PlOl3lltE-FRAISIES_,
CORNICES,RENCH. NATE AI.IIRRORti, CURTAIN

ROOM AIOUL 1),I)41*; •not w in'ttle3l.§

Q T. BEALE, M. D. ,& SON, DENTISTS;
bave removed to 1118 Girardqtreet '0022 Ste-

BALES COTTON,'LAND.
‘.../ing from Stemmer Tonowanda, for unto by (70011-
BAN, RUSSELL & CO., 111 Chestnut street.

FINE ARTS

Established 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES.

Beautiful Chro-n-tos,
ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS,

I'Looolnetttrer of all kinds of •

Lookiag.;6-lass,Portrait &PiataroFrom%
incy CHESTNUT STREET.

Fifth Door above the Continental,
PHILADELPHIA.

1 f''

;1113. 11.16.
,

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE
'

.
_

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS,
Corrimencing Saiurday-neoember 4,

And will be continued until January arid prices
marked down to, and below tho who{esale gold priOesi
affordingan opportunitrfor unplreoedented bargains In
first-class 1100 P SKIRTS and COJISETti for the timeabove•stated ONLY.

15,000 hoop Skirts for Ladies, Kisses and Children In.

400 varieties of stYloo, Eiger .40411ty and prices, from hle,
to s2,annuyof thetu marked down to lees than one thirdprice.

Over 19,000 Cornets, including 83kindsand prices, such-en Thomson's Glove fitting i.lorseteInfi ve grades; Jas.
Becket's BnPeitior FrenchWIoven. n •all qualitiesWorir's, in' four varieties; Mrs, Moody 'sPatent Solf-ed-
jesting_ Supporting' Corsets; Madame Foy's Corot andskirt anpportpre; Superior fLual.nnoe Corsets callgrades, Misses', Children's, &p. Together withour own
make of Comte, Ingreat variety. •

All ofwhich will bo
lI[IRKED' DOWN TO PANIC PRICES.

Call cart'', while the stock remains unbroken, as there,
eauto no duplicates at the prices.

At 1115 Chestnut Street.
WM. T. HOPKINS.debon w f3aift,

BROWN'S
Wholesale and Retell

Corset Warehouse
REMOVED

819 ARCH STREET.

BARATET.
ORSETS.
TOURNURES,

PANIERS.
112 S. Eleventh St.

CARPETINGS, iirt;.

NEW CARPETS.
AXMINSTERS,

WILTONS,
VELTETS,

BRUSSELS,
3 PLYS AND. INGRAINS,

Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths, &e.

1.-JOEDOIII&
9

hem
0 ARCH STREET.

GENTS' FURNDITIING GOODS.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
FOE GENTLEMEN.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Contlnentol
ruhtlln w ti

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these colebrsteii Shirtssnypllwd promptly
brief notice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety

WINCHESTER & CO.
706 C3IIESTNUT.

fl-tri w f tr

POCKIET BOOKS. &C

aßbeEitiiis, LIQUORS,

LAARGE VARIETY

NEW GO OD S

Suitable for the Season,

JUST RECEIPT])

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER INFINE cutoczsmai,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

NEW MESS SHAD AND SPICED
Salmon, Tongues and Sounds, In' prime order; just

received and for sale at COUBTY .8 East End Grocery
No.llB South Second street.below ChestnutArcot.

"DUBEt3PIOEB, GROUND AND WHOLE
—Pure English--Mustard by the.. pound —Choice

sWtohe,eaWdinor R nde CCO UApTp-lle'BVinegarndGr pckyngN n

114,8suth &wood street, below Chestnut street.

NEW GREEN „GINGER,--400 POUNDS
of choice Grail Ginger to store andfor sale at

COVOTIPB. Nast End Grocery, N. 118 South Second
street, bolo* Chestnut street.,

WHITE BRANDY FOR PRESERVING.
—A choke article' j.tat Tecelved and for sale at

07.4.113TY'S East Znd Grocery, No.llB South Second
street, below Chestnut street.
QOUPS.—TOMATO, PEA, MOCK
LI Turtle and Jullien Soups of Boston Club Manufac-
tureoue ofthe -fluent' articles for nit-tiles and sailing

parties. For sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No
118 South Secotui street, below Chestnut street.

'NEW PUBLIcATIONS.

ZELL'S ,POPULAR
VANG4VCIA:OI7".EpIA..,

A Diotiorlary,or Universal Knowledge.,
T. EILIVII(4100D .Z.E1.1., Publisher,

17aiacl9'gouth Sixth Street.
nos w in smft

PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.--A
new (ionise of Lectures, as 611mi:wed at the New

rk Museum 'of Anatomy; .embrabing the teabjeetej

Oldto LManhoodwhat to Lirereviewed Yuth.:MaturlPF Ona
Age; generally ; the Cause or, In

digestion, Flatulence and Nervous ,Dlsesaisi accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Clousidered,
Pocket volumes conslning these Owill be for

post paid,' on receipt of24 , by addr°B6l
W. A. Leary, Jr.,,Southeast corny}' of KU( and walla
streets. Philadelphia". , ~. , , fe26 ly)

ffffi
ClAs FIXT P g MERRILL

& THA► ' 'A, No. 71Li Cheetaut street, inanufati-
'hirers of t ' Ixturee, Lampe, An., &0., would can the
alto ofthe publics to, their large and 'elegant iutert-
rn • erase Ohluidellere,Pendants, Braoketa, ttc, 13301
shoo traduce e pipes into dwellings and public! ban -

ipso, attendextending, altering and repairing BF.
Saheb. All wor warranted.

c ,

ofimiiun'lr.
Tice. French task ea ireitaday.
VERY rich gold discoveries have been made

in Nicaragua. , „

NAirnxn iconveritionof eofored 'menteetalaii at 'Washington. -
•

TIIE- Internal Revenue receipts were yester-
day a quarter of a million dollars.

,

IFis denied tbattbe Hudson- Bay Cunipany
is implicated in the Red River insurrection,

EASTRIIN Texas gives a majority for Ham-
,

..
•

Tni Kentu9ky Legislature will elect aUnited States Senator, to succeed McCreery,on the 14th. ,

TILE Boston flour mills, org Commercialwharf, in Bilsten," were burned last evening.
' T4p ,loss estimated at $150,000, to $2,00,000,Tip; Viceroyof E tgyp is making extensive
preparation.s to increase the cotton crop inthat
country. rIN THE * f) oro nonpleas at Harris-

' • burg, yesterday, themotion; for S new trial in
• the Credit Mobiller case was overruled.

Aufanin. wants the consent of the Ettio-
pean powers to cross Turkish territory for the
purpose of quelling the Dalmatian, Insurree,tiqn. • . .

A CONCEfiSION has been obtained from 'the
Czar for laying a telegraph cable from some,
point on the coast of Asiatic Russia to China
and Japan.

THE New York city election was held yes-
terday, and resulted in the success of the
Tammany candidates, and the continuance inoffice of Mayor flair. The vote was light.

ItsFonstAnox has reached General Sheri-dan's headquarters that the Blackfeet In-
dians, in mounted parties, are murdering
and plundering the white settlers in Mon-
tana.

UNITED STATES District-AttOrney Pierre-
pont, it is reported, has been instructed, at
Washington, to let the Spanish gunboats go,
unless the Peruvian government make out a
good case against them. The supposition is
that they will be released.

THE Postmaster-General, in a communi-
cation to Congress, estimates that $25,581,000
will be required for the expenses of his de-
partment the next fiscal year. Of this, $13,-
507,000 is for inland, and $480,000 for foreign.
waittransportation. • "Additional sums. arrnre-
gating $725,000 will be required for steamship
service to Japan, Chiba, Brazil and the Sand-
wich Islands.

THE BOHAN' COUNCIL.
AnAustrian Opinion.

From the Wanderer ofVienna, Nov. 22.1
Though few practical results are expected.froni theDecember ecclesiastical, assembly it

is attractingmore and more the attention of
the ixilitical world. A correspondent of the
Augsburg Gazette writes from Rome to thatjournal that now,as in the time of the Council
of Constance, two parties stand opposite to
each other in the Eternal City. Olio of these
rrialritains the doctrine that "the Pope is supe-
rior to the Council,which represents, so to
speak, the Holy Father's assessor:" while the
other insists that "the attribute of infallibility
does not belong to the Pope,but to the Churchassembled in Council"

In the expression, " thePope Is the minister-
ing head (cop': niinisteriele) of theChurch," the
hierarchical absolutists lay the stress on the
head and the others on the minister. It Is
known to what contests trifles like these gave
rise at the councils of Basel and Ferrara. The
Paris Libor: i lately published a letter from
Rome which gave some curious particularsabout the parties in the coming Council. Car-dinal Antonelli, it is stated, will have no in-
fluence whatever, and his opponent, Morode,
to his own great disappointment, just as little.On the other hand, the foreign prelates seemlikely to be the roasters of the situation. Dupan-loup- will' play a very important part, and
Deschamps, Bishop of Mantles, will be the
leader of the Belgian clergy. The bishops ofFulda will form agroup by themselves, which
will comprehend the majority of the Germanbishops. Equally, the Jesuits will rally to their
standard all who desire to elevate the Sylla-
bus into a creed, and who are covinced or
affect to beso, that the personal infallibility of
the Pope will be the crowning glory of the
Catholic ecclesiastical constitution. In spite
ofall the efforts of the last-named party, how-ever, it cannot be doubted that many ofthe clergy will decline to :march in leading
strings. ,

FOREIGN ITEMS.

Lesseps versus France.
A Paris letter, in the Indepenciancs Beige,

says People here have been greatly aston-
ished at the attack taide by 31. deLasseps at
the Ismailia banquet, and in the presenceof
the Empress, against the French government,
relative to its refusal to press for a reform in
the capitulations. From this circumstance the
conclusion is 'drawn that the famous title of
Duke de Suez is burled. For myself, I never
attached the slightest importance to that
rumor."

Earl Derby's Fortune.
The Londen.Recerd says that the late Earl

of Derby has left a fortune of .£1.90,0 a year.
When his lordship succeeded to bis estates
they sere said to be worth 1:60,000a year ; but
the greatincrease is attributed to the wonder-
fal extension of factories in Lancashire, and
t comequent enormolu, increaseof buildings.

A illiyieteathe Letter. •
Pire Hyacinthe has written a letter from

New York to Emile de Girardin, in which he
Says :

I offer up prayers that the cause of liberty.may triumph and bear fruit in Europe as it
does in this noble country:—That, with the
triumph and fruitfluness of Christianity, isthe sole safety of the present, the solo hope of
the future. I congratulate you, Monsieur, on
the talent you apply to the service of the first•of these causes and on the respect which,
lacking faith, you accord the see ond.

A Noble Bankrupt.
Lord Justice Gifford: of England, reversed

the decision of Commissioner Winslow and
decidedthat the Duke of Newcastle, though a
peer, can be made abankrupt. Notice of ap-
peal to the House of Lords against this judg-
ment was at once given.

MMON..
South • SintirJesus Cotton Cultivated in

Georgia.
(From thq Columbus (Ga.)"Enquirer, Dec.2.l

4 1Ve have noticed that a diploma wasawarded at the Georgia State Fair to Dr. 0. B.
Leitner, of Geneva, for a fine specimen of
Routh merican cotton. Dr. Leitner yesterday
left a boll of this cotton with us,
and it is really a variety that de-
serves attention. The boll is much
larger than any cottonboll we ever saw before.
The flocks or locks bang down beneath. the
tod* to the length of five and six inches,and

hese flocks are distinct in their whole length,
being five in number. It is easier to believethan to doubt after seeing this boll, that fifty
such will weigh a pound ! The fibre is flue
and silky.

Dr. Leitner procured theseed of this cotton
from Venezuela. He alai • li4 for it,aftercultiva-
ting it in an unfavorable season, that itgrows
rapidly and matures within fourteen weeks
after the seed are planted; that if planteclln•July itwill mature earlier than the native cot-
ton planted early in the Spring; that it isvery
productive, the stalks averaging one hundred
and fifty Rolle-and such bolls! that, it isexempt from rust, stands drought extrordi-
narily well and is of superior staple. It re-
luires no comment of ours to convince plan-
ters that a variety of cotton possessing these
qualities is a most valuable one.

ANOTHERLORDLY SPORTSMAN.
The Marquis efWestminster:

The Marquis of Westminster, whose in-
-.dome is said to beequal to about ,for,ooo,gold, a
day, and is largely increasing every year,hus7--
so we are teld—become a member 01theracing
fraternity in England. This will be joyfulnews
forthe-"Spiders" of the turf. They have been
rather down-hearted lately. The casualties
amongtheir once wealthy Victims have been
unpleasantly numerous.The ).farquis of Hast-
ings died abankrupt. The Dukes of Newcastle
and Hamilton, the Earl of Westmoreland, and
ball a score more have been sold up. •It
really began-to be a very dark prospect for
4tentlemen" who live by their wits. But now,
in the very nick of time, comes another fat

A''tepigeon to bepluelte e rquls of West-Inggpiater will ohimta good deal of pluakiag.Ui readk Niamey, cannet.;,bii.. -Much.41eis
:than £6,000,000. We estates bring in
'an enormous sum. Eveli, Padvorick, who
,has built his own fortrfnes on the'rbili of.other!men's, will have all his Ave.& to'da tb get the'Marquis ofWestminster fairly Intohis web. But
there are several metubers,efthajookey Club
who will be proud awl &lighted to hel_ him.'
Theheir apparent himso ,-.ght not refuse to
join in the sport unlesshe,baaCaltered hid
tastes, since the idle.{ 4,,„Negrote's spoils
wGro divided.— thiet .

itistrktrick. =MME

Reported(NC e9IIATTAr AIt4i notin.L ONDUN—Barki iloropik , intteis.74.2/171 bars trim:Naylor & Co; I ease linivnro `o' risetavat; 2 4;s booksDawson & Co; 1000 pigs fetid J:TLasiet, Bro__,t 260 tonschalk 46 boles mdse order; 168 ot mite W. hi Wilson;:230 do Powers & Weightpau; 2do Richards" & Co; 22
do kosengartcal & 80n5:17440 r ›a.4,o•,Lonnig; 183bble venetian red it Seegor &

_BA MlCR—Brig' 'lsabella Beaman; N.Sanard-03,000pickets 600.000 laths J W Gnskill,&, SOBS:wr, JOHN. HB.—Sebr ,Wayeott-481,600 laths
T P Galvin & Co.

. .
~JOHN, —Sobs Mitring. Jane; Width-703,000

laths J W Gnrkllt & Sons,
TUItIC,'S ISTJAr —Behr Itcbecca Illorencei Bich-

9,triO hiptholt salt 7..rtt,fturam:.s.: Sou.AVILMINGTO 'lNC—Steanoldn Pionnei" Barrett-
-114 bbis rosin IV ads _spirits turpentine 11 bales cottonPrentlca A:Fitter; Milanfeet ydllow pine lutither lOd bbis
spirits turpentine/ H Howley; 11k,., bblic. rosin 208 do
spirits turpontino r alo pitch 110 do tar (locbran'Cassell
& Co;11bales cotton 01112)orb, Herring & Co; 7 ilo rags 2bagodo I moss, 2 11 0143.bbis bdlss pea iron,W -S.
Onnlitle;dbags rags 2 do feathers Jungerlch.dc Smith; 15.bags dried fruit Woodward & Jiro; 15 bags peanuts fl
Jones; 3 rudders 7 pelf Iron 1 bog. l'aser, Jones & Go: 1
empty 55 do bit bits Massey,.Huston & Co; 5 empty
blf bble Whitney & i4Oti: 1 hale cnrlcs Torrmicis, Wills &
Co; sundry ilkgs order:.

MOTENKETN OF OCEAN MIMEIERS.
TU iinBIVZ.. . . .

:RIIIPS ' FAUM POR DATA!Atalanta ' LOTldon...New York.. Nov.'27/Palmyra Liverpool—Now York via B Nov. 2".1
Virginia Liverpool—New rork Nov. 24India Glaagow.,.NowYork... N0v.25Nenieele - Liverpool...New York N0v.27
Allemannia— Havre—New York N0v.27
Cuba..." Liverpool—New York Nov. 27Dentechland..Sontbarnpron—New York.. Nov. 30Siberia Liverpool—New York yin B —.Nov. 30Erin—Liverpool—New York Dec. 1

IC. of I rooklyn—Ll verpool—Nevr York Dec.- 2
Cleopatra Vera Cruz—New York via 11......D0c. 2

TO DEPART.
Eagle

`

- New York—Harm". Dec. 9
Weser.. —. New York—Bremen Dec. 9
Samaria . Now York...Liverpool..._ Doc. 9
Prometheus—PliiLadelphia—Charletdon Dec. 9
Vioneer...--Philedelplila—Wilmington Dec. 10
14 yorn Mg. Pill iadelplilit...Savannah.— Dec.ll
Pereira Now York...Havre Dec.ll
(dip of Peri?, hew York...Liverpool Doc. 11Denmark New York...Liverpool Dec.ll
Europa New York...Glasgow~... ...... Dec. 11C. ofAntwerp—NewTork—Liverpool via II Dee. 14
A Ilernanula New York—Hamburff ..,..Dec. 14
Cuba New York...Liverpool Dec. 15
Cuba . ... ....... .--Baltimore—N Orleana via Hav—Doc. 15
lievada...,..— New York...Liverpool Dec. 15

TIIE,DAItEk kVENitditrill;WElN-PidiDiltatit; WEDNESDAY, DteEtißEtt, 8, 1869.
- • • ( :c dt'tiOiribti

Wiat-14°13.1 11h 6irriont PAIR IIArea;
liPiert IaRIVIES 40 1/14/ Mcaß„ A ,to sategat tni• Magid' XX WM/XIIESDAY,st 12 o'clock.
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•• •3ffir Furniture, salmi at the AttOßA JOtdirit
Seleaia,ReiddennOilrlillir ,Otnd. • • *anon ra-Setae tirI'HAJI(.I,,,P,,,GAItotAllTTi:ilinieitied.,

• ?itt
) •

ejektladelptna ttrehtle,Po,-, . t9 'shalesLehigh Cool and N49lgat on 00.•.•.14r abardallittanisCoal'Oml, . •

107, shoros,Coal Ridge Imptovenient 'andOmit CO.
60 idaresliletioSChtlyikUlRailroad atidThial Co. •

100 sharesLoc ust Mountain Lindnd CoaPoo.
' 2Stallitree-McKeanand Rik and ImprovoMent

figartiiiettriet'Cliekthr ''Prirriplke Co.
2 mimes _Berrettsford Plank Rood Co: , • 1,-,t share Dolattard County Turn plk'etlo.

10 shares Darby Turnplko or. Plank Road 0.0., • •100 shares Allegheny Railroad and'Coal Co. ' '

'SS,
',100 Bares Tarr "NO) ; . t; • ,20(1 ahareat Union PetroleumCO.

305 shameBeaver Valley O .Co'813,000, SchuylkillNavigation Boat and Cdr Loan.
412,690Lehigh Coal andllatigationeonvertible Loan..

22 shares Coal Ridge,,lmprovl, and Coal preforred.41900 Cool Ridge lin preeltand Coal Co. Loan. •r 92,000Pidlada. and ErJo R. 4. Loan, 6 per cent.1171.0(N) Sunburyand Brio it. B. Loan,7 per cent.
, e360Allegheny 4, Land,Coal Loma per cent.

VAIMATIJJEr,MISOELLANEODS BOOKS.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON..8,4 t 4 o'clock, works .on Science, Art, ILTravels, Olatteicib FolioPude, &c, •

sale at the Auction Rooms, Noe. 139 end 141SouthFoUrth street.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO,
' MIRRORS; FIREPROOF SAFE', HANDSOME

VELVET, , BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS,&0., &c.,
• • = ON;THURSDAY MORNING.

'Dec. 9, at 9 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, by_ cata-logue, a large assortment ofSuperior Household Furni-ture, comprislog—Walnut Parlor Suit, covered with
plushWalnut Furniture, , covered with l ush, reps andhair cloth;oth;Library andDining Room Furniture, Wal-
nut Chamber'Suite,rosewood Plano Fortes.fine French
Plate Mirrors.superior Walnut Wardrobes, Bookcases.Sideboards, Extension, Centro and Bouquet 'Wiles,
lounges,Ann Chairs. Etageres, Hat Stands, Offi ce'Desks and Tables, Oil Paintings, Engravings, fine Flair
,31atresses, Feather Beds. Bolsters and Pillows, China
and Glassware,Fireproof Safe, made by Farrel dc Her-
ring;handeorne Chandeliers,Gas-consuming and Cook-ing Stoves, Counters, handsome Velvet. Brussels and
other Carpet., dec.

Peremptory Stile in Rear of N05.227 and 229 NobleRt.STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A BRASS FOUNDRY,
Cock Manufactory and Silver Plated Manufacturing
Establishment, Steam Engine, Machinery, &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Dec. 9, at 11 o'clock, in tear of NOR, 227 and 229 Noble
Street, by catalogue, the entire Stock and Fixturee,com-
prising—Portable Steam Engine, three horse power,made by Wilcox; Fox Lathe, made by Wm, Burlingame,
complete and nearly new; Monitor Lathe, Oval Lathe,
Lathe Tools,3 lines Shafting and Pulleys, Water and
Gas Stop Patterns, about lu.ooo pounds Babbitt Metal,

pounds Braes Castingsand Old Copper and Zinc, 3
Steel Rollers, 3 Punching Presses, lot ofBelting, ScrewPress, Iron Sheared Lathe, with Treadle; two CounterShafts, Lap, with Pulleys and Roller; 4 Vises, Grind-
etone.3 Cog Wheels, Electra Plating Battery, com-
plete; Smelting Pot, Buffing Maine, Counter andPlatform Scales, pounds Tindion's Solder, poundstelreletal, pewter and braes; 21 Smelting Furnaces,
Patent Chuck, Universal Chuck, 'Drying Oven, Silver.mitt's' Dies,Models and Patterns, Oak Offi ce Bask.
Fireproof Sae, made by Scott; Show Case, Glass Sash,finished and unfinished Plated Ware, Ac.

May be examined on the morning of sale at 8 o'clock.

VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.Also, Standard Medical Works, late
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

Dec. 9, at 4 o'clock. •

ESPECIAL SALE- . -
No. 410 Library street.75 VERY SUPERIOR NEW AND SECONDHANDALBANY AND PORTLAND SLEIGHS.

ON FRIDAY MORNING. .
Dec. 10, at 10 o'clock, at the Sale and Exchange Rooms
ofWILLIAM JACK 4!.: SON, No 410 Library Street,
between Fourth and Fifth and Chestnut and Walnut
streets, 75 very superior new and secondhand Albany
and Portland Pony and Family Sleighs, Cutters, Ac,,
withone and two seats. They are well made and hand-
comely finishedwith plush linings,Lc.

• ' May now be exosnined with catalogues.

• Peremptory Sale nt N0.717 NorthTwentieth street.'RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE, HANDSOME
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT FURNITURE, FINEBRUSSELS, VENETIAN AND OTHER EAR-
PETS, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Dec. 13at 10 o'clock, at No. 717 North Twentieth street,belowPrune street. the entire Furniture, comprising_.
Handsome Walnut Parlor Furniture,covcred withhaircloth; Walnut Bouquet Table, marble top; Walnut Ex-
tension Tablo, snit elegant Rosewood Chamber Furni-
ture, three pieces;Walnut and Cottage Furniture. fineHair Matresses, Refrigerator, Cooking Utensils, ok(i.

/FirPrevious to the sale ofFurniture will be sold, theTHREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. with throe
story double back buildings, lot 18 feet by 103 feet 10inches deep. Beattie modern improvements.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of sale.

BUNTING, DURBOROW CO.,
_AUCTIONICRRS.Nos, 232 en.Ze MARKET street. cornero_Lß ank streetSuccessors to JOHN B. lIIYERff-& -

LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Dec.9, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.DOMESTICS. •

Bales bleached andbrown Shirtitgeand Shootingsdo bleached and colored Drills.
do white,blue and.gray all wool Blankets.do white and scarlet alt wool and Canton FlannelsCases miners', doraet and fancy ShirtingFlannels.
do Indigo blue Ticks, Stripes. Checks, Denims.
do Kentucky Jeans, Ginghams, Prints, Delaines.
do Corset Jeans,Cambric', Linings. Macias. ° •do Manchester and Scotch Ginghams.
do Cassimeres, Satinets, Kerseys, Linssys, &c.

ARMY GOODS.
—cases Cavalry Pants.

do Infantry Pants.
do blue lined Blouses.
do heavy gray Army Shirts.

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.Pieces Belgian,English and Saxony all wool and Unionblack and blue Clotheand Doeskins.do Aix la Chapelle all wool Tricotsand Doeskins.do black and colored Esquimaux and Moscowas.
do Fancy Cassimeres, Castors,Pilots, Chinchillas.do Whitneys, VeloursPetershanis, Meltons.
do black and colored Italians,, atin de Ohlnesrirol-

veteens.DRESS (mops, SILKS SHAWLS, &c.
Pieces Paris plain and printed Merinos and Delalnes.do Empress Cloth, pure Mohairs, Alpacas, Coburge.

do Persians. Alpacas,Melanges, Poplins, Borges.
do black and colored Fancy Dress Silks, Velvets.

Full line Broche, Stellaand Woolen Shawls, Cloalai&c' LINENS, WHITE GOODS. &c.
Full lines Irish Shirting L̀inens, Barnsley Sheeting!.
Full lines bleached andV B. Damask:, Diaper, _Crash.
Fall lines Cream Canvas; Bucks, Ducks, Drills, Towels.Full lines Cambrics, Jaconets, Nainsooks,Mulls,Lawas.
LARGE SALE OF EMBROIDERIES. LINEN CAM-

BRIC HDRFS, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Dec. 10, at 10 o'clock., on four months' credit—A fun line of 4-8 all linen hemstitched handkerchiefs.
A full line of5 8 do do doA full line of3-4 do do do
A full line of5•8 do do mourning do
A full line of 3:4 do hemmed handkerchiefs.
A full line of3 4 do do and printed doA full line of3-8 do do children's doA full Hue ofbutton edge lawn do.
A full line of embroidered corner lawn do.
A full line of hemmed and embroidered lawn do.
A full line of hemstitched and embroidered linen and

lawn do.
A full line of hemstitched & embroideredgrass finest do.A fnll,line of embroidered handkerchiefs, comprising

novelties in initials, names, mottoes. &c.,white
and colored. •

Full lines of 4-8, 3-8 and 3.4 printed lawn hall's.
A full line of3-4 printed condi hdklS.

Also,
A magnificent Rae of embroidered linen calare and

cuffs, in the latest novelties.
Ifeilr The above sale will- comprise one of the largest

and best selected assortments of this class of goods of-fered this season. .

A line of lamb back' and lined buck', beaver and kidGlovesand Gauntlets: ftvA line of English super stout regular made brown
cotton HalfHose.
• Hosiery. Gloves,Hoop Skirts, TraysHag and Hadershirts and Drawers, Sowings, Tailors' Trimmings, Um
brellas, Bdkfs., Suspenders, &c.

IMPORTANT SLOTHSMORNING,
Dec.

OIL
&c

ON FRIDAY
Dec. 10, arll o'clock, on four months' credit, about 200
pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag
Carpetings, OilCloths, Rugs, &c.
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH . OTHER EURO.

EAN DRGOO
ON MONDAY MORNING,Dec.l3, at 10 o'clock, on four months• credit.
Also. by order of Assignees—

SALE OF THE ENTIRE STOCK OF A JOBBER.including the Lease, Goodwill and Fixtures of Store,
No. 3‘`,5 Maraet street.

SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
GANS, Ac..

, ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Dec. M.at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

BOPARD OF TRADE.JA~iP9 DO uG RTY,
tSA~iCEL F,. sTOKES, MONTILLY Colmar=JOKEPII C. GRUBB,

COMUITTER ON ARBITRATION.Jarnen,f E. A. Bonder,Geo. L. Bush!, I Wm. W. PauloThomas L. OillesPlo•
MARINE

PORT OF PRILADELPIIIA—Dsr. 8.
BIIN Riess, 7 1 I Sys Says, 4 341 lion WATER, S 'A

ARRIVED YESTERDAY. -
SteamerWhirlwind, Sherman, 35 hours from Provi-denco, with incise to 1) ti Stetson k Co.
Bark Ella Moore (Br),ldarstera,63days from London,wit) noise to CP&GG Lennig.
Brig Nuevitas, Trask,lo days from Calais.with laths

to W A Lev ering—veshel to Lennox 6; Burgess.
Brig Isabella Denman, Kennard, IO days from Ban-

gor, with laths to J W Gaakillk Sons—vessel toLennox
& Burgess.

Brig Cosmos, Parsons, 5 days from Boston, in ballast
to captain.

Schr Calvin,Waycott, from St John,NB via St. An-drews,7 nays, with laths to Tl' Galvin & Co. The Cencountered heavy gales soonatter leaving St John, and
put into St Andrew. Oct 2 for repairs, having broken
the keel and some of her deck planks.

Schr Ittalvina Jane (Br), Smith.9 days from St John.
NB, with laths to .1 W Gadd!' & Sons,.

Schr Ida Grant. Freemen. from Squan Beach. with 127
carks palm oil, from edit. Marcia S Lewis, before re-
ported wrecked at Squan.

Schr Fatle Lunt, Lent, from Bed Beach. Me. with
knees, itc. to W A Levering—vessel to EA Solider& Co.

Schr Wake, Gand y. 6 dare from liorfolk,with lumber,
ebingles and knees to J W Gailkill& Sons.

:seta Clayton & I,c.wl,er. Jackson. 1 day frau Smyrna,
Del. with grain to Jae L Bewley & Co.

BELOW.
The diernasted bark reported below is the Medora,from Liverpool. Reported by Mr Geo Conwell, pilot.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer H L Gitvr. Iler.Baltimore, A GroTee. Jr.
Brig Eunice Br). Barker, St John, NB C C Vaal Horn
Fria- Ramon de Aluria (new), Mcßride, Segue, IsaacHough & Morris.

HAVRE DE GRACE.Dec. 7.No tow out this morning. Itadi a severe snow stormyesterday. Sfmie slush iCC, running In the river, but notenough to impede navigation.

DIEMOBANDII..Ship Chancellor,Coffin, satlesl from,. Liverpool 211 ult.or this port
bbip Devonshire, Pack, entered out at Liverpool =di
it.for this Dort.
Ship Progress, Simons'from London for this port,
ut into Salo:mime 2:11 Just:
Ship titailacona. Cassidr,fromLondonderry,wasbelow
el, Orleans •.:di inst..
Ship Ringleader, ifamlin, at London 3d Instant fromIdanda.
Ship Borneo, Bursley, atBangkok 3d Oct. from Singa-pore and railed :oth fur Boston.

1p P C klerryman, Soule, from Callao, at Bordeaux
=d ult.- .

titeatner .1 W Evennan, Hinckley, hence at Charleston
yesterday.

SteamerVirginia, Thomas, galled from Liverpool 2lthult . for New York.
Bark Taint,. Bellegaard, Balled from Liverpool Ztd

ult. for this port
Bark Geo Canning, Bradford, cleared at Llyerueol

ult. for this Dort
Bark Serene, 011serr,at Buenos Ayres 18th Oct. fromBaltimore.
Bark William (Dr), Cole hence at Ilelvoet.
Bark Deflating, St allis, hence at Swinemunde2lst ult.
Bark Clara, Probst, cleared at Rotterdamr.d ult. forNOw York.
Bark Isaac BDavis, Rand, at Messina 14th ult. from

Licata.
Bark Schamyl, Crosby, sailed from Messina 13th ult

for Bost on.
Bork Omaha, Ballard. ailed from Liverpool 24th

for thie port.
Bark uTker of Hope (NG), Peterson, hence at Gibraltar

16th ult. and clear.4l for Genoa.
Bark John Williamson, Nichols. from Liverpool for

this port, put into Holyhead .V.d ult. with cargo sniffed.
Would hate to discharge portion of cargo to get to the
'menu deck beams, four being broken.

Bark Albert the Good, Bolt, hence at Odessa sth tilt—-
so supposed, reported the A de Boot Root:

Bark Theone (NG), Belittler, which arrived at Rotter-
dam from Philadelphia Nor. 16, having on board 250
bbis petroleum, has been burned in the harbor. The T
registered 762 tons, was built at Bremerhaven in 1661,
and belongod in Bremen.

Brig Almon -Drisco, cleared at. Portland 6th
net. Jor
Brig Betty Mary, Davis, sailed from Rio Janeiro 29th

Oet for New York.
e3ebr Minnie Repplier, Conoeer, from Rotterdam fur

Cardiff. was off South Foreland 24th ult.
Schr W F Culiing, Cook, hence atGalveston49thSchrL D Email. Tice. hence at DallVerS bit inst.
Schre Wm L Spring. lialsey, from New York. and

Artie Garwood, Godfrey, from Bristol. at Baltimore
yeaerda Y.

Svias Benj Strong, Brown, fur this port, and Frank
Herbert, Crowell, for do, via New,York, sailed from
Providence 4th inst.,• -

Setirs Ann S Cannon. Cobb; 11H. Shannon, Dilks, and
Lizzie Evans. Mahan, hence at PrOvidence sth inst.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
The Lichthouse Board gives notice that it fixed white

light,varied by ilaehes every 30 seconds will be exhibitedoneend after the 15thinst. from the light station on and
near the centre of Docket's or Senntit's Island, in St.
Croix River, opposite Red Beach, about 12 utiles south
of Calais, Me.

PROPOSALS.
IDROPOkiALS FOR STREET CLEAN-

ING.
Sealed Proposals will be received at the

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
Southwest corner of sixth and Sansomstreets,
until 12 o'clock, noon, on the 18th day of De-
cember, 1869,for the period of two (2) years,
commencing on the Ist day of January, 1870,
and ending on the atst day of December, 1871,
for cleaning. and keepingthoroughly clean, at
all times, all the paved streets, alleys, courts,
inlets, uuuket-hous, gutters, gutters under
railroad crossings, gutters of unpaved streets,
and all other public highways, together with
the collection and removal of all ashes, as well
as the collection and burial of all dead ani-
mals.

Plans and specifications, with full particu-
lars, may be had•on, application to the Health
Office.

E. WARD, 31. D., President,
CHAS. B. BARRETT, Secretary. deS 10t

TORDA.NB CELEBRATEDPURE TONIOu Ale for invalids, family use, Jtc.
The subecriber is nowfurnishedwith hie full Winter

',Wayofbie highly nutritious and well-known bever-age. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order of
physicians, for invalids, use offamilies, &c. commend it
to the attention of all consumers who want astrictlypure article; prepared from the beet materials, and butup in the West careful mannerfor home useor tranreor-iill4oll. Ordersby mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

J. ORDAN,No.720 Pearstreet,del below Third and Wainurstree

VOREIGN FRITITS, NUTS, &e.—DIES.
• Sina Orangespdad Demeter. Turkey Figs, in kegig,

drums and boxeilloAnstrian 'Prunellos in -kes andfancy boxes : Arabian Dates, new crop ; Turkey Prunesin casks and fancy boxes ; Raisins—Layers. Seelless,Imperial, Sic.; Fig Paste andGuava Paste; Naples andBordeaux Walnuts, Paper Shell Almortds, tor sale by 'J.
B. BOSSIER & CO., 105South Delawarg avenue.

JUST BECRIVED AND INIII'ORE 1,000cases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-fornia Wines, Port, Madeira,Sherry' Jamaicaand Santaerns Born, floe old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesaleand Retail. P. J. JORDAN, 920 Pear ativet
street
Below Third and Walnut streets. awl abine Dock

NAVAL STORES.-495 BBLS.ROSIN, 1.32Casks Spirits Turentine. Now landing fromsteamer "Pioneer" fromWilmington,N. C., and for asla•by COCBIIak.N. RUSSELL lc CO., 111 Chestnut street.

SHEATHING FELT.—TEN FRAMESragtteh Sheathing Felt, for sale by PETERWRIGHT SONS, Ua Walnut street.

v YulsiL i

o`l4-.tOE OY'tHE
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY

imonapicE ',oooAst.
Phitadilphla t November,lo,':ll369.

,c,.. —t.....;‘' , --
, _--.)J,1lis'' 'l'befollowing Stateistesttof ,'theaffairs of the Company

published its conformity with .; a prorisicu of itscharter r
.. ~, ‘ ..

PromiutUt -received' ftorti Iforemberl, 185erto October
I • 81, 1809iOn Marineand InbiudRisks 819i,3,765S1Ri ek e17 re oo/°// - , • 16/,605 95

—.31,105,701 29
460,634 02

,‘Premiums on Policies not mariced,
'( oft November 1,"1868

1,680,316 81
Premitima marked off as earned from

',ember 1,1868,to October 31,1869: "
On 111nrIne and Inland 111ek5.•89 14,213 29
011 Fire R 181513.........0.••.1.•....... '148,82870

' • 99
interest dttring thenanie period--

balvages, ...... ..... 115,027 66
• 01,1711,873 64

-Looses, Expcnaea, &c., during the year.as •
above:

Marino and Inland Naviga-
tion Loyben 8418,100 39

Fire Welles ' -94,244 81
Retnni Prenifanut 49,828 10
Ite-Insurancce 41427 84
Agency. Charges, Adver-

tleing„Printing. dr 64,60 10.
• Taxea—United brutes, Btate

and Municipal TalLea 62,190 61
Ex penNee ..........

..... 83.927 09
8144,284 01

431419 63

• ASSETS OF TIII4I COMPANYNovember 1,1800.
$200,000 United States Five Per Cent.

Loan, ten-forties.. $216,000 00
100,000 United States Six Per Cent.

Loan (lawful money) 107,750 00
50,000 United Smolt Six Per Cent.

Loan, 1801..........~. .

—..
60,0)0 00

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent.Loan... 213,950 00

200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent Loan (exempt from tax).— 200,92500100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. Loan 102,030 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds... 19,450 00

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad SecondMortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds.:. 23,625 00
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
ante,,) 20,000 00

33,000 State of Tennessee •Five Per
Cent. Loan

......'..
....

..

., 15,000 00
7,0f/0 State of Tennessee Six Per.......

Loan 4,270 00
12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Cu.n

DanY, 250 shares stock, . . . 14,000 00
5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad

Company, 100 shares stock 3,900.0010,600 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
• . Steamship Company, SO shares

00
246,900 L stooansck on Bond and Mortgage,

7,500
first liens on City Properties • 246,900 00

IS 1,2Z1.400 Par. -
Cost, sl,2lsMarket value, $1,255,5000,622 27.

Real Estate 36,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurance

made 323,700 75
Balances due at Agenclete-Pre,

mining on Marine Policies. Ac-
crued interest and other debts
due the Comany 85,037 95

Stock, Scrip, pc.. of sundry Cor.
ponstions, $4,706. Esthnated
value 2,740 20

Cash in 8ank......-......... 5168,113 88Cash in Drtsstcc 972 29
• 189,291 14

ta1,&52,100 04
PIOLADELPROI. Nov. 10.1869.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a CASH
DIVIDEND of TEN PER CENT. on the CAPITAL
STOCK. and SIX PER CENT. interest on the SCRIP of
the Company, Payable on awl after the Ist ofDecember
proximo. free-of National and State Taxes.

They have also declared a SCRIP DIVIDEND of
THIRTY-FIVE PER CENT. on the EARNED PRE-
)SIII.I3IS for the year ending October 31,1569, certificates
of which will be issued to the parties entitled to thesame, on and after the Ist ofDecember proximo, free of.National and State Taxes.

They have ordered, also; that the Scrip Certificates
of Profits of the Cornpaoy, for the yearending October
31,1865, be redeemed in Cash, at the office of the Com-, . .... . . . . .. . _... . . . . _ . .. _ ...

nanY. on and aftercease .of December proximo, all ..in-
, . terest thereon tocease on that day. By a provision of}'theCharter, all Certificates of Scrip not presented for

redemption within five years after public notice that
, • they wilt be redeemed. shall be forfeited and cancelled

on thebooks ofthe Company.
Nocertificate of profits issued under$25. By the actof incorporation, "no certificate shall issue unless

claimed within two years after the declaration of the
dividend whereof it is evidence." • .

. . .DIRECTORS.Thomas C.Hand, , SamuelE. Stokes,
John C. Davisi William G.Boulton,
Edmund E. Solider, Edward Darlington,
Theophilus Paulding, . H. Jones Brooke, '
Janice Traciuair, Edward Lafourcide,
Henry Sloan, . Jacob Riegel,
-Henry C. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
JamesC. Hand, ' James B. M'Farland,
William C. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyret • . •Joseph IkSeal, ' Spencer fil'llvain,
Hugh Craig, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
John D. Taylor, • A.B. Berger,. "

.George W. Bernadou, D. T. Horgan, "

William C. HoustonTH'--OMAS 0. HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President. •

• HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Asidatantßecretary. nol2 Imr.p

gum RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
.I PANT OF PHILADILLPRIABIncorporated in /841. Charter Perpetual.

Office, N0.308 Walnut street.
CAPITAL 41300,(00.

IruPuree against loss or damage by FIRE,on Houses,
Store, and other Buildings, halted or perpetual, and en
Furniture, Goods, Waxes and Merchandise in town or
coutry.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUST= AND PAID.

Invested in the following Securities,viz...."7"--First Mortgages on City Property, well go-
cured--

United States Government 117,030 06Philadelphia City6 Per Cent.Loans ... 75,000 00
Pennsylvania V,01.10,0006 Per CentLoan 50,000 oo
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, FirstMortgage 6,00000
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company' 6 er

Cent. ..... .. 6,020 00
Loans on ColLaterals— , 600 00
Huntingdon and BroadTop 7 -Per Cent. -.1-6-rt-

gage80nd5..—...-4,5a)00
County Fire Insurance Company's 5t0ck...... 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock---.....—.- 4,00000
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. /0,000 100
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia 3,250 00Stock
Cash in Bank and on hand... L.',958 39
Worth at Par..... .... • e437,59832
Worththis date at market $454331 32DIRECITOItS,_ _ _

Thomas C. Hlll,l . Thoraas H. Moore,
William Musser, SamuelCurrier,
Samuel Illspbaxn, JaMes T. Young, '
11.L. Carson, • Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Simenson,

' Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tinglo7, SamuelB. Thomas,Edwar Siter.

THOMAS O. HILL, President.
011IIIIit,-Seeretary.

PHILADELPHIA, February 17,1869. jal-tuth s

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
withsafety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIBS INsugAlioz INTPHUHE CITY PHILADiIe•
,

oggICE—No. 723 Arch street,Fourth National Bank
Building. DuggeTOßS.

Thomas J. Martin, HenryW. Brenner,
John Hirst, aihertus King,
Wm. A. Bolin, henry Brown,
James Itongan, &Mee Wood,
William Glenn, John Eihallcrose,
James Jenner, J. Henry Askin,

• Hugh Mulligan,
PhilipFitzpatrick,Amtlezertano de.r no Tb. IDerits chsot

James F.Dillon.
• CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.

Ws. A. HOLMTreas. Wx. H. CLOSER. fiec'y.

FAME INSURANCE > COMPANY, NO.
209 CHESTNUT STREET.

INCORPORATED 13561TAL.CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAP, SAX,OOO.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCURSIVELY.
Dawes against Loss or Damage by Fireeither by Per,

ritual or Temporary Policies.
DIRECTORS.CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce,

Wm. H. Shawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
William M. Seyfert, Edward B. Orne,
Henry Lewis, Cheries.titokes,
Nathan Billet. John W, Everman,
GeorgeA. West Mordecai Busby,CIIABLER CHANDSON,President,
WILLUMB I.WRKLA.N.B.CEBAARWedeereVicarary-Fred.dealt tr

A IMIERIOAN FIRE INSURANC-E'COM-
XlP.Bll7_,incorporated 1810.—Clu9tter perpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large pall-upCapital_ Black and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available 61:ectirities, continue toinsure on dwellings, litores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, and: their cargoes,and other ,perifonal
property. All lessee liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.Thomas R. Marls, 'Edmund G. Dutilh,John Welsh, CharlesW. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, , Israel Morris,PauJohn T. Lewis, ohn P.lWetherill,WiTHOMAS B. MARIO,President.ALBIIRT C.Ciu.veloan. Secretary.

ANTHRACITE INSURANUE COM-
PANY.--CUARTER PERPETUAL. •

Office , No.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philitda.Will insure agidnet Loss orDamage by Fireen Build-
ings,either perpetually or fora limited time, HouseholdFurniture and Merchandisegenerallr.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels'Cargoes andFreights, Inland Insurance to all partsof the Union,
DIRECTORS.

IWilliam Esher, Lewis Andenrled,D.Luther,. • JohnKetcham,
John R. Bistkiston, j.E. Baum,

• William F. Dean, JohnB. 1:161,1,
Peter Sieger

WILLIAM ' Sainuel H. uothermel.
SHER, President.WILLIAM, F. DEAN, Vice President.

Widi M.Biarrit,Secretary. in= to ths tf

111.4CEIINERIC. IRON, &U.

MERIUCK & BONN,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY;

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGI.NES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornlab

. tBOlLERbPumping—Cyllnder, Flue, Tubularac.
STZAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and 'Davy styles, and ofan sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &o.ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.TANKS—Of Card orWrought Iron,for,refineries, water,oil,&c.
GAB MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings.

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows, Valves, Governore,ac •

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as .Vacuum Pans andPumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners,Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Boneflask Cars, &c,Sole manufacturersofthefollowing specialties:
In Philadelphia and vicinity ,ofWilliam Wright's PatentVariable Cut-off Steam Engine.

In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-center
1CI gand Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar-draining Ma.
chine. • -

Glass& Barton's improvement on Aspinwall & Woolsey's
Centrifugal.

Bartol's Patent Wroughtiron RetortLid.Strahan'a Drill Grinding Rest. -
Contractors for the design,erection and fittingunpf

fineriesfor working Sugaror Molasses.
°OPFER AND YELLOW METAL

Sheathing,Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot
Copper,, constanon, hand and for sale by HENRYWINSOR & CO..

tly_
No. 332 South Wharves.

DRUGS.
DASTILE SOAP--GENITINEA.1%11;0 VERY

superior--900boxes justlanded from bark Idea, and
for sale by ROBERT SHOEMAKER & 00., Importing
Druggists, N. E. cornerFourth andRace streets.

ERUGGISTS WILL FIND A LARGE
stock ofAllen%Medicinal Extracts and on Almonds,
. Rhei. Opt., CitricAcid, COxe's Sparkling Gelatin.

genuine Wedgwood Mortars. ac., justlanded frombark
Hoffnung, from .London. ROBERT SHOEMAKER &

CO., Wholesale Druggists, N. H. corner Fourth and
Dace streeta. 1

ERUG GISTS' SUNDRIES, -- GRADU.) atm, Mortar Pill nes, Combs, Brushers, Mlrtorti
esters, Puffkoxes,Horn Scoops, Surgical Learn—-

mepte, Tralatic, Bird and Soft Rubber Goode, Vial
Duet, Glass and IRAS srringoe, &0., all at "•FindIlauda"priota. SNOWDEN & BIIOTHIMatel-tf - Id SouthIllahtb*treat. '

~
----'--

OILS':—Loco GALLS. WINTER 'SPEfila
Oil, 1,200 do. B. W. Whale Oil, 81X/ do. B. Elephant

011,1,100 do. Racked Whale Oil,25 bbla. No. 114aril Oil,
in stcre and for sale by 0001111,bli, RUSSELL & 00
111Chestnut street. .

NC)7CICYE..

THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

:NORTH AMERICA,z

lEinix•Amemputic,
• cmARINky.

isconi;oiATim'ina.

$500,000 00
lAssets July 15t,'1969,' $2,593,92210'

This CootPalt3r,ifiliktfli PORDIIWIRAI to issue
Certificates of Insurance, payable in
:Louden, at theCountinpUouse of Ileum,
'Brown, Shipley & Co.

CHARLES PLATT,
Vice-President.0c2941 de,il rye

-CTS PERPETUAL. •1.829.
•

.IFIELANIEC.L: •

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
~ OF PIIIIIADFXXXIIILIL • •

Office--435 and437 OhestnutStreet.
Assets on January 3.1869 a

2,6►7 13.
capital

.
.

Accrued''
—1493,843 4$

UIiiiICTTLED CLAIM, ..IN,COALIC FOR$23,789 12, 413100300.Losses Paid Since 1829 Over05,5009410as
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms,The Company also lamas Policies upon the Bents ofall kinds of buildings, Groand Bentsand Mortgages.

DIEEGTOIB'.Alfred Fitter,
Thomas Spark/11,
Wm. 8. Grant,
Thomas S. Ellie,

I Gustavus S. Benson,
1. BAILEE, President.
ES, Vice President.

Secr6tarY.Secretarik.;,Assistant
fe tden

Alfred G. Baker,Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Richards,
Isaac Len,
Geo. Bales,

ALFRED
JAB. W. MeALELISTERO. 'FAL),
THEODORE hi. REGER

FIRE ASSOCIATION
• PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated! March, 2% 1820.

Offiee---No. 84 North -Fifth Street.
IN$URE BITILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AND MERCHANDISE GENERALLY FROM
LOSS BY FIRE.

Assets. January 1,1869,

515400,095 OS.
TRUSTEES:

William H. Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,
John() arrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
George I.YoungHobert Shoemaker,
Joseph R. Lynda ll, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coate, NLH. Dickinson,
Samuel Sportiest,' Peter Williamson,

17311A111hTAußearer.WN. H. ,SAMUEL SPABHAWk,Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

TLIFE INSURANCE AND TRUST CO.
THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANNCE, ANNUITY

AND TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.—
OFFICE, 408 CHESTNUT STREET.

_ ASSETS, 83,083,545 56, JANUARY 1169.
The oldest Company of the kind but one in the State;

continue to insure lives on the most reasonable terms
and declare profits to the insured for the whole of life.„Premiums paid yearly, half yearly, or quarterly. They
receive Trusts of all kinds, whether as Trustees, As-signees, Guardians, or Committee of Lunacy. Also, act
as Executors and Administrators, to the duties ofwhich
particular attention is paid. Deposits and Trust Funds
are not in any event liable for the Debts orObligations
of the Company.

Charterperpetual. '
THOMAS RIDGWAY, President.

. . SETH I. COSILY, Tice President.
Song F. Juntas, Actuary.
WiLmare H. STOEVEIL Liget Actuary.
N. B.—Dr. S. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 1411 LOCUST

street, attends every day at 1 o' ,lock precisely at the
office. 0c77 3m

TVECOUNTY,FIRE INSITRA_NCE COM-
'ANT.--0111.ce. No. 110 Bonn' Fourth street,below

Chestnut.
"TheFire Insurance Companyofthe County

dolphin." Incorporated bytheLegislistore ofPennsylva-
nia is 1819, for indemnity against loss or danutge by are,
exclusively. CHASTEIII PEPZTITAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings , furniture, Merchandise, go., eitherper-
manently or r a limited time, against loss damage
by fi re, at the lowestrates consultant with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and padwith allPossible despatch.DIRECTORS:
Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H.Miller,
HenriBudd , , James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L:Reakirt
Joseph Moore, HobertV. Massey, Jr.
George Meoke, Mark Devine.CHAIM SJ. SUTTER, President.HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN P. HOECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer.---

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE ENSIT-
RAIICE COMPANY.

—lncporated 152.50liarterPerPetrie].
No. 510 WALT UTstreet, opposite Independents Square,This Company, favorably known to the community forover forty years, continues to insure

Buildings,
loss or

damage by lire on Public or Private _ either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on rniture,
EltoCks of iloocui, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the cage
oflose. DIRIOTOBS.Daniel Smith, Jr., [John Dewereux
Alexander Benson, . Thomas Smith,
Isaac Eittalehun3t, Henry Lewis
Thomas Robins, J. Gillinghamrell,Daniel HaddetcX,_jr.

--DANIEL SMITH, Js., President.
WM. G. CROWELL. Secretary. „ spl9-tf

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY of Philadelphia.--Office, No. 24 North Fifth

street, near Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. e 166.000. Make
insurance againetLess or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings,Furniture, otocka, Goods and Mer-
chandise, on favorable terms.DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, EdwardP. Moyer
Israel Peterson. ' Frederick Ladner
JohnF. Belsterlin , Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob t3chandem, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
SamuelMiller, George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM:McDANIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.

PRIZIP E. Coratatart. Secretary and Treasurer.

THOMAS BIRCH St SON AUCTION.
BEES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1410 CHESTNUT street,
Rear entrance No. 1107Sanaom street.

Hottsehold Furniture of every description received on
Constent.

SalesofFurniture at dweasattended to on the modreasonable terms.
Sale at No. 1110 Chestnut street

SUPERIOR NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSE-
HOLD FURNITI3IIE, ROSEWOOD PIANO
FORTES. FRENCH PLATE MANTEL AND
PIER MIRRORS, BRUSSELS, INGRAIN AND
VENETIAN CARPETS, SPRING AND HAIR
MATRESSES, COTTAGE SUITS, PAINTINGS
AND ENGRAVINGS. CHINA TOILET SETS,
GLASSWARE, STOVES, KITCHEN FURNITURE;
Sc., 3/c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auctiOnsertore. No. 1110 Chestatit
street, will be sold, by cataloguea large assortment of
Newand Secondhand Household 'Furnitare,for Parlor,
Chamber, Library, Dining Room and Kitchen.

CARPETS.. - .
Also, Velvet, Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian Carpets.

. FINE FURNITURE,
• Also, several snits of Parlorand Chamber Furniture,
Made by, ourboat cabinetmakers tor their retell sales.

Catalogues ready and Furniture arranged for exami-
nation on Thursday afternoon.

BY BABBITT & CO. AUCTIONEEIW.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

N0.231 MARSET street. corner ofBank street. •

Cub advanced on conaionmetita 'without extra charge.
FURS! FURS I FURS 1 ,

TENTH TRADE SALE OF, IMPORTED AND AME,
RICAN FURS, SLEIGH. AND CARRIAGE ROBES,
AFGHANS. &c..

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Dec. 9, commencing at 10,o'clock, bycatalogue, compri-'
wog 1000 lots, In largo variety.

meCTl:fe.
_

_ AUCTIONEER
No.

%
o. 508 KARIM str t

BOOT AND MOB SALES BVERYmBONDAT AM)
THURSDAY.

AtiC lON NALLEX

. f

lit '4 7 TIN; ;ROTLVatei_'Attell • ;I:. : . ..,,,.11,,tor IX.,Tboruse X 00. - ~:
• It *tree. Mr'entllllOl4lMW, 4,01111M, .:!':...___,"4-"' - •

"

0,-.13$ Nortteßlerenth street. ' '. ','

t/PRIFEW . . . LNIIT IitirEROLII FURNITISRA, ,R,B 0. ~ •lATE .111,1 ORR, FINN ,VRtlftill,':.:totituriveAligrs,sotisewt a '

...... ~.,,

tSc. ~ 0 Itulit3DAY MORNING, , ' c.,S 9, 410 O'c ock, si, No, 138 Nosth Eloyesktb istreSts..r.heentirosuparior Farhiture,

AMERICAN ARTISTS, LARGE PEREMPTORY
• SilLk OF' VALUABLE MODERN, OIL PAI.Nre

401 TII,UIII3D Y, FRIDAY a 0 13A.TuntkAir;,December 17, Igand 19,Attinsauction rooms, No. On Pheetnutstreet.,4 'AraiAnd valuable collection of Moaern Oli Paintingo. Among,the a eta represented are Paul Ritter, GeorgeY. Hart.kit: art, (;Date, Stonefield,Lotichieue, Van Nerakilicotho , eatially celebrated.. .
The Pictures ~are all •nromitett In elegant :gold gi ltrram oe,'Xhecollection will be on exhibition on. TUESO4.It,',the 14th hint., and on the Jaye of Bale. r ,

N...#ONCERT7IIALL AATOTION '• 1219CHESTNUTstreet.
• , A. hicOLELLAND. Auctioliser_ '

Sale at Conceit Hall Auction Roemsil2l9 ChestneeStreet.ELEGANT regLan AND 'CHAMBER FUREY....TUBE in Mullet*, variety; Handsome Walnut and.itelt„.
'Dining Room Furniture, Bookcases, Wardrobes; Etts.gores, Hat and Umbrella Standa. Towel Rack, Rick
lug and Eaey Chairs, Mistresses-, Mirrors, PietistWrre, Ac.

_THIJIISDA.Y MORNIAG, ?• 7 •
At 1016_o'clock, by catalogue, we will sell rinnittel,"•;large assortment of superior household Furniture,
consisting of elegant Walnut Parlor Salts, covered ins
ariety of colon of plush and terry. hair cloth Parlor'

Suits in. oil and varnish finish; Hunchome ChamberSuits, finished In all the latest designs; , Walnut end Oak,Extension Tables. Lounges, Bookcasee, handsetneSide,
boards. In oak and walnut,Dining ROOM Chairs, Eta.gores, Hat and Umbrella Stands, walnut and gilt frants.7:-

NVMirrors,Chairs of all style, TOol RaCke, Husk
Straw.slntresses, Wardrobea, fine Plated Ware, ko .

MHEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH* -,
went—d..E. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets,Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watchd,Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Sliver Plate, and, on OEarticles of value, for any length of time agreed on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY, AT PRIVATE SALA,

Fine GoldRenting ('ace Doable Bottom and °venire*.English, American and Swiss Patent Lever . Watchdog;Fine Gold Duplex and and_Open Face Levine Watches;Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine SilverHam;
lug Case and Open Face English, American and Sly.*
Patent Lever and Lopine Watches; Double CueEnglish,Quartier and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; 13_„Whir ••••
&c.; Fine Gold Chains; Illodallions; Bracelette seenPins; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cues and Sew-*lFgenerally.OR BALE—A, large and valuable Fireproof Meet. .••••'''
[Also,severaleweller; cost sm.

Lots In South Camden. 'Fifth and Chest•nut streets.

TAMEB A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEB,R,No. 422WALNUT street.

TL. ASHBRBX3E & Ca, AUG lON.
. BEES. No.605 MARKETstreet. above Fifth.

DAVII3 & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.(Late with M. Thomae di Sone.)
Store Noe. 48 and CO North SIXTH street

GOVERNMENT SALE.

BUREAU OF ORDNANCE.
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

WASHINGTON CITY, Dec. 3, 18f39.,1
SALE OF SERVICEABLE •AND, N-SERVICEABLEORDNANCESTORES.

There will be sold, at public auction; to the
highest bidder, at noon, onWednesday, Janu-ary 12, 1810,-in the office of the Inspector of
Ordnance, Nary-Yard, Norfolk, a large lot of
articles of ordnance) comprising gan-oar-
riago and miscellaneous stores..

TERAIS : One-half cash, in Government
funds, on the conclusion of the sale, and they
remainder within ten days afterwards, during
which time the articles must he removed from
the yard ; otherwise they will revert to the
Government.

It is to be distinctly understood that no
guarantee will be given to purchasers of arti-.cies offered for sale, and noted in the cata-
logue,. as regards their exact condition or
ivality, but it is believed,however, that every-
thing offered for sale is as represented.

A. LUDLOW CASE,
Chief of Bureau.deb-m,w,tjal2§

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

FOR BUST 0 14.—STEAMSHIP LINE!MIREOT.SAILENGFROM EACH. PORT EVERT
-Wednesday and Saturday.

FROM PINE STREE,T WHARF, PHILADELPHIA*AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON .FROM PHILADELPHIA FROM FosTON,
ARIES,WednesdayaDec. l SAXON, Wednesday,Dec: 1ROMAN, Saturday, " 4 NORMA.N, Saturday," 4SAXON,Wednesday, " 8 ARIES, Wednesday, 44' aNORMAN, Saturday, " 11 ROMAN, Saturday, " 11ARIES, NS, ednesday " Is SAXON, Wednesday, " 15RODIAN, Saturday, " lb NORMAN. Saturday,", 18SAXON, Wednesday " 221ARIES, Wednesday, 44 22NORMAN, Saturday," 2a ROMANcSaturday, " 25ARIES, M edneaday, " 29 SAXON,Wednesday, " 2sThese Steamships sail punctually. Freight receivedevery day.

Freight forwarded to all points In New England.
For. Freight or Passage (superior accommodations)

apply to HENRY wINSOR dt 00.,
838 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA RICHMOND AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FB.EIGEIT, AIR LINE TO 'HE SOUTH
AND WEST.

EVERY SATURDAY, at Noon from FIRST WHARF'above MARKETStreet.
THROUGH RATES to all points in Northand SouthCarolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting asPortsmouth, and to Lnchburg, Va., Tennessee and theWest via Virginia andTennessee Air-Line and Rich-

mond and Danville Railroad.
Freight HANDLED TONCE,andtaken atLOWERRATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
The regularity,

safety and cheapness of this route
commendit to the public as the most desirable medicalfor carrying every description of freight.

No chargefor commission, drayage, or anyexpensefartransfer.
Steamships insure at lowestrates.
Freightreceived DAILY.WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO.
N0.12 Sonil Wharves and Pier No. INorth Wharvell,
W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and City Point.T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN ,MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARLINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS, via

Havana, on Saturday. Dec. 18, at 8 A. M.
The YAZOO will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via

HAVANA, on Friday, Dec. 17.
The WYOMING will sail for SAVANNAH on

Saturday, Dec. 11, at 8 o'clock A.M.
The TONAWANDA. will sail from SAVANNAH! out

Saturday, Dec. 11.
The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.C.,ort •

Friday, Dec.lo, at BA. id.
Through bills of lading signed, and passage tickets

sold toall points South and West.
BILLS of LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WEARY.

Forfreight or_passage, apply to
WILLIAM L. JANES, GeneralAgent,

1311 South Third street.

NOTICE.—FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL.
AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESS

STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-

tion between Philadelphiaand New York
Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Market

•street, Philadelphia,andfoot of Wall street, NewYOrk.
Goods forwardedby all the lines running out of New

York—North, East and West—free of Commission.
Freight received and forwarded on accommodating

terms. W5l. P. CLYDE Si CO, Agents
No. 12South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.

JAS. HAND,Agent, No. 119Wall street, New York.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAIT-
dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. Cl.,via Ches.

apeake and Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex-
andriafrom the most directroute for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf obese
Market street, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily. Vlld. P. CLYDE & CO.,

No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1North Wharves.
HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
N. ELDRIDGE & CO., Agents at Alexandria. Vs.

NOTICE-FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL.
aware and Raritan Canal—Bwiftsuro Transporta-

tion Company—Despatch and Bwittsure Lines. Tha
business by these Lines will be resumed on and after
the Bth of March. For Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to WAX. M. BAIRD At
C0.032 South Wharves.

riELAWARE AND CHESAPP AWE
Steam Tow-BoatCompanp.—Bargeetowed between

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, Delaware
Citt and intermediate point!.

NV3L P. CLYDEl& CO.,Agenta; Capt. JOHNLAUGH- ,
LIN, Snp't Office, 12 South-Wharves, Philadelphia.

NOTICE.-FOR NEW YORK, VIA.DEL-
AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES.

The business ofthese lines will beresumed on and after.
19th of March. For freight which will be taken o

kzommodating terms, applrtoz)FM. BAIRD CO.,
o. DS SouthWharves.

: rxr.tritirx • CRT..
THOMSON'S LONDON HITCH.

ener, or European Ranges, for ' families,hotel*
or public institutiona, in twenty differentsizes.
Also,Philadelphia P.anses, Hot AirFurnaces.Portable Heaters, Low down Gratesrireboard Stores.

Batts Boilers, Stew-holePlates, Broilers .. Cooking
Stoves, etc., wholesale andretail 14the manufacturers*SHAH E & THOMSON,.

itoZlin w f emi No. .c ,,North Second street.
THOMAS 8.Dix N& SONS,.

LateLate Andrew* Dion --

No. I= OHESTNITT-Sixtreet_,Phileoda., . ..zOpposite United States Mint. - , .
annfacturers of

LOW DOWN.
PARLOR, 7CHAMBER,
OFFICS, •

.".
And other ORATES, -

For Anthracite, -Dituminotts easel Wood Firs;
WARN-AIR FITRNACRIS_,

13
..

For Warming Public and Private nildinipi. ' . .1REOISTERS,TENTLLIATOSS, ' -'••• -

. . 01111ENET °Atli • , '. -:;000.KINO-RANGES, SAUDI:MIRE,' . ( .11 '''

WHOLESALE awl TAIL. . ~ - • :-,
- .

. .IN~1T~:~I~TIOiVi3.
9).11011k, P R I•P 111A li.ll)lNtit.,.

School and Livery 8.t0b1e,333.5 a:Dirket Attrist. tat .irriMlly. Ail overalls elatio for geutDmuta Britt ton .
mance txbout December I. IfonibomeCorfiaiD*tarhire,'ltorsys takeu to livery. • -•

Of47114:111AIQX, PrOetcotor. tiOr.s


